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Look at Me on the Cross, My people. Look at Me. Look at My pain and
My Blood1 shed for you, for your salvation, for your love. Do not complain
to the One Who gave you life, to the one Who died2 for you, for your love.
Listen My people, listen to My Words of love and you won't regret it;
because I am at the door3 and knock and you need to listen to what is to
come to this world that has renounced its God, its Savior. I Am at your
door, son, and you do not open to Me; you leave Me here alone, out in the
open, you do not feel sad for Me, for My cry of love and of tenderness to
your heart. Hard hearts and obstinate4, hard as rocks, dry as the wilderness!
Yes Son, that your Savior is groaning and crying for you, for your sins and
you persist to look the other way, in not paying attention of My
warnings, warnings of Love, warning you about the dangers that exist in
your way of the salvation of your soul.
I Am here for you, but you do not hear Me, you do not listen to Me; your
ears are attentive to other gods5, gods of clay6 who do not hear your groans,
your screams of salvation, of freedom, of love; they do not hear them and
they will never be heard, because they are deaf, they have ears and do not
hear, have lips and do not speak and you wait for their words; no son, they
will not speak to you, the only one that will speak to you for them is the
prince of lies, he will speak to you for the gods who do not speak and only
lies and betrayals will reach your ears in order to lose your soul.
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Today, son, today I come to you with My cry of love, My plea of
conversion7 of your soul. Hear Me. Hear Me in a few minutes of silence in
your life, because every life, every soul, has a different path and you need
to listen to its own. Your sins are before Me and I keep no grudge for them
but I need your conversion, your repentance to make them disappear from
the face of the Earth. Without your tears and your repentance, your sins
remain although you have confessed to them. Only the repentant hearts is
the depository of My Mercy. The Mercy of your God needs your sincere
repentance of all your faults and sins. One day you will see them before
Me, and your tears will wash the stains of your souls in the largest and
most sincere repentance you have never known. The love of your God will
fill your heart of repentance for having offended and have been so
ungrateful with Him, who came to bring Salvation8.
Oh children, the time is ending, the time to live as if nothing is
happening or will happen, Oh children, that you are not doing the will of
your God, who only wants your well being and the salvation of your souls.
A sincere repentance9 moves mountains and, he that deserved hell for his
sins, is creditor of My Mercy, and will have the crown of Glory10 that will
not wither.
Repent11, repent, and you will inherit the Kingdom of Heaven. I cannot
do My Work of Mercy without your repentance. The Redemption is useless
without your "yes".
I, Jesus, am here nailed on the cross for you, for your salvation. Oh
people of Mine, look at Me on the cross and meditate on My pains12 and
My sufferings for you. Do not be afraid to see your God like a poor person,
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under the ignominy of the crying and the scandal of a people who did not
recognize his God and the greatness of His Salvation. No, look at Me as the
Father was looking at Me: with the infinite Love and Tenderness of The
one Who is delivering His Life being a God13, for you, for your love, and
do not be ashamed of Me when you see Me hurt and bloodied, crying out to
you for your repentance and your conversion. Open your heart to My cry of
Love, and understand up to where the biggest Love that exists comes from,
the Only Love that exists: That the same God gave up His only begotten
Son14 for the salvation of the world, of all men, of all those who, wanting to
be saved, wrap themselves to My Cross.
Oh My people, a cross shines in the horizon: the cross of the chosen
ones, to give Glory to My Name.
A Trumpet is about to be played, to warn the world of the passing of the
Son of Man through every soul.
A tear is about to be poured for all those that will not want the
Salvation and will reject it, preys of the infernal enemy, the dragon15 that
will end up in the lake of fire16, the lying and nauseating serpent that has
perverted so many souls with its delusions and seductions and is among
you, do not be afraid of it, do not listen to him, follow him nor let your
children joyfully follow him and you do not inform them or warn them. If
you knew the punishment that your souls will have knowing the evil that
encircles you and that it’s inside your houses and you do nothing to avoid
falling in it, and that you let your children and brother fall in it who are
around you. If you knew, children, you would be brave and daring and
would risk even your life to cry out in the desert of the lost souls to return
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to the fold of the Good Shepherd17; but no, you prefer the comfort of
looking the other way, so as to not bother your loved ones for fear of losing
them, they are not yours, they belong to your God and you are allowing
their souls to end up in hell when you wish them to go to Heaven. Do you
want to then be separated from them for all eternity and see their souls
writhing eternally in the fire of hell? Put yourselves to work in order for the
salvation of their souls because, children, the truth is only one and you
are disposed of it; the world18, the devil19 and the flesh20 have engulfed you,
you are afraid of those that you should seriously admonish to prevent their
eternal damnation.
Courage children, that I am with you and I assist you with My Holy
Spirit21 at every moment.
You will see the God of the Glorious22 Universe coming down among
the clouds with His angels. And on that day all who have hated the world
for My sake will be full of joy and gladness overflowing in their hearts. Do
not love the world. Love your God who conquered the world on his Cross.
It is late and the time of the night is approaching, it approaches in your
life. Are you prepared? Are you firm in the faith23? Do you still have things
to do? Go forward put yourself to work on your souls and beg all the rest
for their convertion. Shout in the desert of their hearts, grip by fear and the
shame of their lives, their grudges and selfishness, avarice and greed,
sensuality and wildness, by their apostasy; and claim that their souls return
to The One who is a treasurer and Author of the same ones: their Creator.
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There is no time to entertain in plans of conversion, no, it is time to cry
out24 in the desert and lead a life of penance. This time is a time of rigor, of
salvation and urgent conversion because the prince of this world will come
with his henchmen and fill this world with terror and desolation, and then
you will not be able to do the mission that today I entrust you.
Be only ashamed of your sin but not of speaking about My Salvation,
because time is short and there is no time, and the souls of so many sinners
doomed to hell need you, need your fidelity to the words of your God that I
send to you by my dear child of the soul. Listen to her because her words
are Mine; Amen, Amen.
One day you will be glad to have listened to Me and have done what I
say to you when the day of your liberation comes and the souls of your dear
ones are with you in Heaven. Do not allow them to get lost while you work
on your salvation.
Listen, son, to your God, that cries out to you from the Cross: Repent,
weep25 for your sins, embrace My Salvation, embrace My Cross and one
day you will be with Me in Paradise26. Shout to the hearts: Repent of your
sins and come back27 to the One God of all Love and of every consolation
that shed His Blood up to the last drop for you, for your Salvation, for your
love. Repent son of God, repent of your sins and embrace the Lord of lords
in the Cross, where He died for you, for your love, and one day you will be
with Him in Paradise.
O children, listen to my voice of help, listen to Me since there are souls
that with your help will be able to be saved and there is no time. Do not
wait for miracles to happen, the biggest miracle is the obedience and
loyalty to My words.
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The day is drawing to a close, voices of the angels who sing are heard,
heaven is preparing for the Big Day is about to come.
Be prepared, children, and help your brothers and sisters. This is the
apostolate that the world needs now, the urgency to tell everyone the truth:
repent or you will die28 in the fire which is not extinguished.
Alleluia, children of men, praise your God. Put on sandals and walk the
desert road of the conversion of your hearts and the heart that for My
Mercy I put at your side, in an eternal plan of Salvation.
Do not turn a deaf ear to My words, the call to conversion is urgent.
Now, there is still time, my Holy priests are among you waiting for you to
come to the Fountain29, to the largest Fountain of Love and Mercy: the
forgiveness of your sins. Go to the Sacrament of Penance and kneel asking
forgiveness to your Lord and God of all your sins. Receive absolution amid
joys and happiness because your soul has been cleansed of all sins, all
offences that nailed30 your God and Lord to the cruelest Cross that you
children still have not come to know.
Forgive31 one another because the time of the recoleccion is close.
Prepare in peace to wait32 for My arrival.
I will ask you for accounts of the salvation of your brothers because you
have been chosen to work in my harvest33, and the treasure of your choice
is for the glory of God and the salvation of all souls34. Alleluia. Amen.
Amen.
I wait for you children, wait for Me also that the time is approaching.
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Do not be afraid, hold on of the hand of My Mother and listen35 to her
love rustle in your souls so you can hear what I, Jesus, say to you for your
Salvation.
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